FRIENDS GIVING SOCIETY

AN EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP Opportunity for High-Level Annual Donors to the Greenville Zoo.
You’re Invited to be a part of a NEW membership opportunity for donors to the Greenville Zoo. Donors who join the Friends Giving Society will receive special benefits, including a Friends Society membership, invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society members, private behind-the-scenes experiences, animal encounters and more! Giving levels start at $500 per year, with each level having its own unique offerings.

Join today and enjoy the Zoo in a whole new way.

FRIEND’S GIVING SOCIETY

You’re Invited to be a part of a NEW membership opportunity for donors to the Greenville Zoo. Donors who join the Friends Giving Society will receive special benefits, including a Friends Society membership, invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society members, private behind-the-scenes experiences, animal encounters and more! Giving levels start at $500 per year, with each level having its own unique offerings.

Join today and enjoy the Zoo in a whole new way.

FRIEND’S GIVING SOCIETY

ADVOCATE $500–$999

STEWARD $1,000–$2,499

CONSERVATIONIST $2,500–$4,999

BENEFACTOR $5,000–$9,999

AMBASSADOR $10,000 +
DONORS AT THE ADVOCATE LEVEL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS FOR ONE YEAR:

- One Zoo Membership
- Name recognition on the donor board, prominently located inside the Greenville Zoo
- Invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society donors.
- Access to a donor exclusive reception at Members’ Night
- A “Meet the Keeper” talk at a select exhibit
Friends Giving Society

STEWARD

$1,000 – $2,499

DONORS AT THE ADVOCATE LEVEL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS FOR ONE YEAR:

• One Zoo Membership
• Name recognition on the donor board, prominently located inside the Greenville Zoo
• Invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society donors.
• Access to a donor exclusive reception at Members’ Night
• A “Meet the Keeper” talk at a select exhibit
• Behind-the-scenes giraffe feeding for four
• Two complimentary tickets to Brew in the Zoo or Sippin’ Safari
DONORS AT THE ADVOCATE LEVEL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS FOR ONE YEAR:

- One Zoo Membership
- Name recognition on the donor board, prominently located inside the Greenville Zoo
- Invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society donors.
- Access to a donor exclusive reception at Members’ Night
- A “Meet the Keeper” talk at a select exhibit
- Behind-the-scenes tour for eight
- Four complimentary tickets to Brew in the Zoo or Sippin’ Safari
- One Private Ambassador Animal Encounter for up to 6 people
Friends Giving Society

**BENEFACTOR**

$5,000 – $9,999

**DONORS AT THE ADVOCATE LEVEL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS FOR ONE YEAR:**

- One Zoo Membership
- Name recognition on the donor board, prominently located inside the Greenville Zoo
- Invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society donors.
- Access to a donor exclusive reception at Members’ Night
- A “Meet the Keeper” talk at a select exhibit
- Behind-the-scenes tour for eight
- Four complimentary tickets to Brew in the Zoo or Sippin’ Safari
- One Private Ambassador Animal Encounter for up to 6 people
Friends Giving Society

AMBASSADOR

$10,000+

DONORS AT THE ADVOCATE LEVEL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS FOR ONE YEAR:

• One Zoo Membership
• Name recognition on the donor board, prominently located inside the Greenville Zoo
• Invitations to events hosted throughout the year exclusively for Giving Society donors.
• Access to a donor exclusive reception at Members’ Night
• A “Meet the Keeper” talk at a select exhibit
• Behind-the-scenes tour for eight
• Four complimentary tickets to Brew in the Zoo or Sippin’ Safari
• One Private Ambassador Animal Encounter for up to 6 people
• The opportunity to host a private event at the Zoo with the on-site fee waived
IN ADDITION, ALL FRIENDS GIVING SOCIETY DONORS ENJOY THE FOLLOWING MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:

Admission for 2 adults at the same address.
Bring household children/grandchildren under the age of 18
PLUS bring 2 guests with every visit
Member gift
Unlimited daily admission to the Greenville Zoo
Discounts on educational programs, birthday parties and Zoo Camp
Free or discounted admission to more than 130 participating zoos and aquariums nationwide
10% discount in the gift shop & concessions
Free or discount admission to special events, including Boo in the Zoo